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The advent of Christmas means
as a rule 'he overworking of
the entire household, particu-
larly the wile. Why not
lessen vour worries, troubles
etc., by taking advantage of
the many prepared necessities
we have in the way of Mince
Meat, Seeded Kaisius and
Currants Spices, etc. They
are as pet feet and. delicious as
it is possible to find and they
really cost no more iu the end.
A complete stock o( every-
thing you could wish for iu
this line here.
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Tin Dint Problem.

After highways have been once well
tarred spra. ing mi nlicrmitc yours Is
aid to keep 1, ,111 In. good order
iHlstloss roads :is the remedy' for tin'
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Tliere'll He Soiiutli'ng IKnng In
Meiiiu Very Soon.

PUDDINGS FOR THE

CHRISTMAS SEASON

Iu tho prt'imriitlon of bread pud-

dings the limiKckfepcr shmilil rctueni-lie- r

Hint, while bread In Rome form In

used as the fomidntlon, the other
biu Ii rr milk, rreniu, butter,

eKB. dried, fresh or canned fruits,
Bplcos nml flavorliiK. miiRt be uddtsl
with n Kem-roti- hnnd, fur In tills alone
Hen the difference between the Insipid,
watery bread puddliiK Rtudded with a
few Imiesmne ciiirants nnd the

cnbluet puddliiK which la con
Rldered the very acme of delicacy.
Rny the liplltieator.

H In also desirable, unless one Ls

to the contrary, to warm the
milk after the bread Is added, uiash-lii-

thoroughly with a wire potato
masher or Hlmllnr Implement while
heating, and If skimmed milk only Is
available a tiny pinch of bakbn; soda
should be added to prevent curdling.
Itake the pudding If possible In a chi-

na or earthenware dish that has been
well buttered, testing It by tlirustlu
a thin blndod sliver knife Into the cen-

ter. If found clear upon Its removal
the puddlut; Is baked.

(JliiKor ruddlntr. - t'pon two ctipfu's
of crumbled breadcrumbs pour sutll-rlon- t

hot sirup drained from a pint
jHt of preserved ('anion ginger to
moisten, thoroughly lieatlng with a

wooden spoou to a paste. Then add
one well beaten eg, the yolk and
white beaten separately, n saltspoon-fu- l

'f iivatcd nutmeg, two t iblcspomi-fill-

powdered iriaraiMmis and half
II cupful of the ginger cut In dice.
Turn at oih e Into an ornament:'.! pin!
din-,- nii'M that has been Imttered and
htiMin for two hours. At son lug time
uni'inKl mi a hot platter and serve
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Here's a Catch Worth Your

Attention
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On all Men's and Boys' Suits and Over- -

coats, until rsiew Years Day. ine
reason too much stock, and it must be
reduced before January 1st. Think what
this means to you, a saving of 25c on
every dollars worth of clothing you buy,
including the famous

Hart Schaffner Marx
line.

Men's
$ 7.50 Men's Suits and Overcoats $ 6.65

" " " "10.00 7.50
" " " "12.50 8.40
" " " "15.00 11.50
" " " ": O.OO 15.00
" " " "25.00 18.75

Boys
$2.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats
3.50
4.O0
5.00
6.Q0

8.00

$1.50

Other good Christmas Gifts. Neckwear of every shape
and grade, lounging robes, house coats, bath robes. A great
variety of Holiday suspenders, men's and boy's gloves, silk
handkerchiefs and mufflers, leather goods, combs and brushes
umbrellas, suit cases and bags. One of the nicest presents
for "him" would be a Nugget Hat. All styles, shapes and
sizes. If you don't get it right, we will make the change
any time.

Geo.
OBJECTIONABLE ADVERTISING.

How the Billboard Nuitanc May Be
Controlled.

The movement for the abolishment
of the billboards U more widespread
and determined than ever before. Ke--

porta reach us from all civilized coun
tries that everywhere the warfare Is j

on, wnue rrom various states In our
own land come gratifying reports of
effective war uinin this great evil, says
the l.os Angeles Times, rubllc RcMl- -

metit has of lute years been wonder-
fully aroused on this lmHrtiint mat
ter until uow It Is proving n formida
ble barrier to those who seek to dese
crate our lani!seaie.s by advertising
questionable merchandise In 11 n ob
jectionable manner. There are muny
ways lu which the Individual may
combat till., method of publicity.

If a goo,! ustotuer makes it known
to a uicr. liaiit that one of his signs
i.;Vc:k'.s himself and neighbors there Is
il. ubl of fur; her iirguinci.l being Heed-

!. If m.i;;. cmne with like com- -
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Outfitters to Coy and
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S h e c p

Coyote
Lawn

f! I1-- erection of a'l Pae Fence, without extra c

i' u' ci:tt:ti ot lappitii;, bafting or sagging.

I. D. FRANKLIN, a
Cor. 6th and I Stteet, Grants Ta'S. 08


